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5 - K A BR0ADCA5T - BY THE PREMIER (MR. DUNSTAN) 2 1 / 1 0 / 7 0 . 
C . O . Theme - O p e n i n g and h o l d u n d e r f o r 
ANN : T h i s i s a b r o a d c a s t b y t h e P r e m i e r o f S o u t h A u s t r a l i a , 
M r . Don D u n s t a n , on b e h a l f o f t h e A u s t r a l i a n L a b o r P a r t y . 
GOOD E V E N I N G : 
WHEN THE ATTORNEY GENERAL , MR. K I N G , INTRODUCED THE CONST ITUT ION ACT 
AMENDMENT B I L L ON THE F I R S T OF SEPTEMBER , HE E X P L A I N E D IT AS BE ING 
DESIGNED TO"WIDEN THE F I E L D OF L E G I S L A T I V E COUNCIL ELECTORS FROM THE 
NARROW CONFINES OF LAND AND LEASEHOLD OWNERS AND THEIR SPOUSES TO THE 
BROAD F I E L D OF HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY E L E C T O R S " . AND THAT I S THE P O S I T I O N 
IN A N U T S H E L L . 
THE GOVERNMENT WAS ELECTED ON A PLEDGE TO BRING DEMOCRACY TO THE 
UPPER HOUSE IN SOUTH A U S T R A L I A , AND TO CLEAR AWAY PROPERTY P R I V I L E G E 
IN V O T I N G . AND SO, ON TUESDAY , THE SECOND READING OF THE B I L L WAS 
PASSED IN THE HOUSE OF A S S E M B L Y , 3 7 - 8 - WITH TWELVE O P P O S I T I O N MEMBERS 
CROSSING THE FLOOR TO VOTE WITH THE GOVERNMENT,. WHILE THE THIRD READING 
OF THE B I L L , WHICH SENT I T ON TO THE UPPER HOUSE, WAS PASSED L A T E R , 
3 2 - 1 3 - WITH THE LEADER OF THE O P P O S I T I O N , MR. H A L L , THE DEPUTY 
L E A D E R , MR. M I L L H O U S E , AND F I V E OTHER SENIOR MEMBERS OF THE O P P O S I T I O N 
VOTING FOR I T A G A I N . 
SO IT SEEMS CLEAR THAT THERE IS SOME D I V I S I O N IN THE RANKS OF THE L . C . L . 
OVER THE IDEA - WHICH TO MOST PEOPLE I S A S I M P L E AND FA IR ONE - THAT 
EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE THE RIGHT TO VOTE FOR THE GOVERNMENT TO WHICH HE 
PAYS TAXES AND WHOSE LAWS AFFECT H IM . THE L . C . L . PARTY OBV IOUSLY DOES 
NOT TREAT THE MATTER SO S I M P L Y . SOME L . C . L . MEMBERS, I T S E E M S , HAVE AT 
LEAST SEEN THE ELECTORAL WRITING ON THE WALL . THEY KNOW .THAT IN 1 9 7 0 
THE ELECTORS IN SOUTH A U S T R A L I A HAVE NO TIME AT A L L FOR THE KIND OF 
E LECTORAL I N J U S T I C E THE UPPER HOUSE STANDS FOR - AND YET OF COURSE , THEIR 
HANDS ARE T I E D . THEY HAVE ENDEAVOURED TO HAVE I T BOTH WAYS. 
IN THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY ON TUESDAY WE HAD THE SAD S P E C T A C L E OF WATCHING 
OPPOS IT ION MEMBERS MOVE AMENDMENTS TO THE GOVERNMENT 'S B I L L THAT WERE 
AT BEST C R A S S , UNTH INK ING , AND MEANINGLESS E X E R C I S E S IN P U B L I C R E L A T I O N S . 
NO, THEY WOULD NOT ABSOLUTELY SUPPORT THE GOVERNMENTS B I L L - Y E S , THEY 
B E L I E V E D IN I T S P R I N C I P L E S - A L L THE SAME, I T WAS U N F A I R , - AND SO, 
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WE THEN SAW THE LEADER OF THE OPPOS IT ION ARGUE FOR AN UNRESTR ICTED 
F R A N C H I S E , BUT ONE WHICH ALLOWED VOLUNTARY ENROLMENT FOR THE 
L E G I S L A T I V E COUNC I L , VOLUNTARY VOTING FOR THE L E G I S L A T I V E COUNCIL 
AND L E G I S L A T I V E COUNCIL E L E C T I O N S ON A D I F F E R E N T DAY FROM THE HOUSE 
OF ASSEMBLY E L E C T I O N S . 
NOW WHY DID HE DO THAT? - YOU MIGHT WELL A S K . AND THE ANSWER I S 
C L E A R . THE L . C . L . IN BOTH HOUSES KNOWS THAT IN AN HONEST AND FA IR 
E LECTORAL S I T U A T I O N THAT I T WOULD LOSE CONTROL OF THE UPPER HOUSE. 
THE L . C . L . I S DOMINATED BY THE L E G I S L A T I V E COUNCIL BOTH IN FACT AND IN 
B A S I C GOVERNMENT P H I L O S O P H Y . IT F INDS IT I M P O S S I B L E TO CONTEMPLATE A 
S I T U A T I O N IN WHICH EVERYONE HAS AN EQUAL VOTE FOR THE TWO HOUSES OF 
PARL IAMENT IN SOUTH A U S T R A L I A . AND SO WE SEE ON THE ONE HAND SOME 
O P P O S I T I O N MEMBERS SAY ING THAT THEY AGREE WITH THE GOVERNMENT 'S B I L L AS 
AN E X E R C I S E IN SOME KIND OF CONFUSED P R I N C I P L E , AND THEN ON THE OTHER 
PUTT ING FORWARD AMENDMENTS WHICH ARE DESIGNED TO CONFUSE THE I S S U E , TO 
BE R E J E C T E D , AND ABOVE A L L TO MAKE SURE THAT AT A L L COSTS L . C . L . CONTROL 
OF THE L E G I S L A T I V E COUNCIL I S M A I N T A I N E D . 
WELL , THE CONST ITUT ION ACT AMENDMENT B I L L HAS NOW GONE TO THE UPPER HOUSE, 
AND WE CAN NOW ONLY WAIT AND SEE WHAT HAPPENS . THE GOVERNMENT, HOWEVER, 
DOES NOT INTEND TO COMPROMISE ON THE I S S U E . I T I N S I S T S THAT NOT ONLY 
SHOULD THE UPPER HOUSE IN SOUTH A U S T R A L I A BE A DEMOCRATICALLY ELECTED 
HOUSE, BUT THAT IT SHOULD ALSO BE ELECTED ON THE SAME DAY AND IN THE 
SAME TERMS AND CONDITIONS AS THE LOWER HOUSE (THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY ) 
I S E L E C T E D . 
THE IDEA THAT THERE SHOULD BE VOLUNTARY ENROLMENT, VOLUNTARY VOT ING , 
AND E L E C T I O N S ON A D I F F E R E N T DAY , AS WAS PROPOSED BY MR. H A L L , WOULD 
MEAN THAT IN A COUNTRY WHICH ALREADY HAS TOO MANY E L E C T I O N S , AND 
ELECTORAL E X P E N S E S , WE ARE TO HAVE YET ANOTHER E L E C T I O N P E R I O D . AS FOR 
VOLUNTARY ENROLMENT AND VOLUNTARY VOT ING , HERE MR. HALL I S ARGUING FOR 
A S I T U A T I O N IN WHICH THE L . C . L . , WITH I T S LARGE E LECTORAL MONEY R E S E R V E S , 
COULD E F F I C I E N T L Y ORGANISE A " G E T T I N G OUT" OF THE L . C . L . VOTE , BY I 
SUPPOSE EVERY FORM OF TRANSPORT NECESSARY IN SUCH AN O P E R A T I O N . 
SO SOUTH A U S T R A L I A CAN SEE THE NOW F A M I L I A R S P E C T A C L E OF THE L I B E R A L 
COUNTRY LEAGUE P I T T E D IN BATTLE TO MA INTA IN UNDEMOCRATIC P R I V I L E G E 
IN THE SOUTH A U S T R A L I A N P A R L I A M E N T . IT IS I N C R E D I B L E TO P E O P L E 
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V I S I T I N G TH IS STATE FROM E ITHER OTHER COMMONWEALTH COUNTRIES OR EVEN 
FROM OTHER A U S T R A L I A N S T A T E S , THAT SOUTH A U S T R A L I A SHOULD REMAIN WITH 
AN UPPER HOUSE IN I TS L E G I S L A T U R E THAT HAS MORE POWER THAN THE HOUSE 
OF LORDS HAD IN 1 8 5 0 . IT I S A S I T U A T I O N WHICH CANNOT BE ALLOWED 
TO CONTINUE - AND THE PRESENT LABOR GOVERNMENT HAS BEEN G IVEN A 
CLEAR MANDATE TO SEE THAT IT D O E S N ' T . 
GOODNIGHT. 
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